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POL ICE COi~lI'il.!ij ITY ALERT COU;')C I L 

Throughout Summer 1967 -- 0 summer -chat sa\.-/ t'~evJark and Detroit explode 
in f12mes and racial strife hit almost 150 other Aserican com~unities -- the 
~4ashington Urban League maintained i3 netvJOrk of IIpol ice-Community Alert 
Councils" in seven troubled neighborhoods in the District or Columbia. 

Supported by a combined grant of $56,497 from the U. S. Departr.lent of 
Justice (Office of La\V Enforcement Ass istar,ce: $25,357) and the U.S. 
Department of Labor (Office of j<,anpovler Planning, Evalua1:ion and Research: 
531,140), 1:he project joined the efforts of a 3D-man field staff and the 
volunteer Alert Councils to avert serious clashes between pol ice and ghetto 
youth. 

The program contributed significantly -- probably vitally -- to the 
uneasy armistice between pol ice and a hostile black ccmmunity throughout 
the summer. 

It brought legal assis1:ance and fair treatment to persons involved in 
pol ice incidents which threatened to fan into larger outbreaks. 

It provided SOOle additional opportunities for dialogue bet\Veen 
pol ice officials and community representatives (vJi1:hout, disappointingly, 
major youth involvement in many precincts). 

It helped a small nUOlber of you,h find better jobs. 

It did move the 14asnington Community measureably to\Vard sustained 
improvement n pol ice-community relations. 

This report is the story of that three-month effort. 

ORIGINS OF THE PROJECT 

I-Iashington is a typical American city. Nuch or our Negro population 
suffers from unemployment (esp;"ciai ly among youth), sub-standard housing, 
poor educational opportunity, family disintegration, high crime rates, overt 
and subtle racial discrimination. Pol ice-community relations in ~ost ghetto 
neighborhoods are poor. 

By ear Iy day, 1967, the 1-105:, i ngton Urban League fe I t that the city 
faced the prospect of serious ri01:ing during the SUrf.mer. There hed been 
no significant progress around the ci1:Y ' s major problems. In addition, 
special summer. youth programs \Vere being planned and funded at even 
'lesser levels than in previous years. 
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There 1.·}es already Em ominous ctmosphere of Cieclinin2: police-corfu:iUnity 
re12tions. Several serious incidents, i~cluding e policewan!s slBying of 2. 

. NortheEst area youtb) had 2.1read'y reJ: com.rnunity nerves. me 
highest echelons of "he Netropolitan Police Department "ere not setting a 
positive cOIDlllunitY-Ol"iented tone for the me" on the beat. In addition, the 
MPD's Community Relations Unit lJaS s2<verely understaffed. The high 
police 'officials most respected by tbe ghetto 1;ere either on the :point of 
retirement or incapacit2ted by illn~~e • 

. Faced "lith an impending criSiS" tbe Urben League took action~ 


Sterling Tucker, \o:UL's Executive Director, Rev. Channing PhHlips of 

Lincoln Temple Congregational Church, end kalter ,':Hliams, chairmen, 

Rebels ,lith a Ceuse, organized a meeting Saturday, gay 27th of 

nei(',hborhood Elnd youth gro;.rp leaders, several police officials and 

representatives from other branches of the city Goverrtlllent. 


Fifty-seven persons attended, (attachment7~bl). Discussion ''las 
heated but ended basic endorsement of' a draft proposal for the Police-
Community Alert Council network (attachment f,\2) prepared by Urban League 
staff. 

This draft lies the result of a broad range of discussions held 
by Lonnie King (Leadel"ship Development Project Director) and David Rusk 
(ASSOCiate Director for Program) "ith several important c.rOups and 
indiv'iduals prior to the meeting.: The tal:cs concentrated on t.'1e staff 
Elnd citizen leadership of the United Plarming Organization's net,wrk of 
~leighborhood Development Centers (rmc) , the staff And youth leadership 
of the Neigl1borhooi: Development '(outll Centers (NDYC), the Recreation 
Department's Rovin:::; Leaders, the Commissioner' Council on Human 
Relations Staff (CCHa);and the ]I!eighborbood Services Project (m:.,s::;). 

In realIty) these talks '\'lere neLotiatiol1S; the shEqJe of the basic 

proposal cl1an!3;ed little as a resu~t of tbe process. Each group, hO'\Jever J 


represented fU1 important constitu~ncy. Their early involvement in the 

program resultea in: I 


t 
1) a E,enerally favorable clitnate tm,'ard vhat could have been a 


very divisive and controverSial proposal;
, 
2) their direct involvement kn the recruitment and selection of' field 

staff -- tbe make-ar-break ~:Jcint Fn" the pTog~~a.m;, 
3) for many, cont:~nued involVement either thrOugh prOfessional 


services (e.g. C~tirt, ~LSP) or as fOlunteer leadership. 


1, 
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A second r.1eeting of the over-all group Satu,di'lY, June lGth confirme d 
final details and, in essence, resulted in their acceptance of active roles 
to recruit and seleCt sta ar.d rorr.1 the leadership core of the IUert Councils. 
\tVithout this ch:;oree of COmml!1:i ty.. involvement the PoHce-Cominunity 
Alert COllncii DrOqra m could not heve Stlocc"2ded .. It did lead, on tnewnote , 
to excellent choices for the t",ventv-three "field coordinator? ,I (s:;:reet 'workers) " 
It did 'helo create a Dositive comml',nitv climate in which they worf~ed.,::.',S,.i.nce 
the substantial successes of the IJroqram car.1e directly from the field 
staff's work, these conditions were essential. 

Following the June 10th meeting, WUL received permission from the 
labor Department and Il:stice Department to move fo!'\vord., 

SUMMARY - PROJECT OUTLTNE 
! 

The final draft expanded the pkogram' s target area to eight inner-city 
police precincts: Northwest Wash~ngton (*2', *10 and #13), Southeast ff.-Sl, 
Northeast (#"9 and 4HZ) and lmacosha (if!l:)

t . 

In each area the program woul~ have two operating arms: 
i 
I 

a) The Police Com~mnity Alerlt Council - composed of youth leaders 
(including "rumblers", if possible}, grass roots adult leadership, and some 
of the more traditional community ieadershir , the Council would form a , 
communications link with the local police station, a forum to voice a::1d 
discuss joint problems . In additic}n, council members would be available 
as community intervenors to cool clown Dotential clashes between police 
and youth. i

I • 

0) The "field workers" (r.wo-three to a precinct) - circulating through 
their neighb0rhood, assessing probleiT.s, intervening in tense situations, 
referring youth to manpower progra'ms and recreation activities, the field 
workers would be a safety valve for growing community tension. 

The neighborhood efforts would be backed up by city-wide 
support consisting of: 

aJ a seven-man c ,ntral steff - to organize and provide staff services 
to the Alert Councils; to supervise the field workers; to maintain a constant 
central communications office, ready to send help.to any tenSion spots; 
to follow-up on job referrals; 

b) a volunteer lege:! staff recruited by Neighborhood Legal Services 
Project, an OEO-funded program. 
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c) a $5,000 bail bond and collateral fund provided by the Urban 
leaguE to relea se persons jailed in incidents i y.;hen their continued in~ 
carceration would exaggerate community tension). 

FIRST STEPS - ST!\FF RECRUITMENT AND SELEC'lION 

With summer already upon the city, first priority was assigned to 
recraiting and training staff end .nutting them into the field. Seconcktrr , 

attention wa s paid to the organization of Alert Councils (with predictable 
resul ts) • 

To direct the central office the Urban League assigned its Leadership 
Development Project Director. Lonnie C. King. and his secretary full-time 
to the PCAC projecl. Five young men, all current college students with 
varying degrees of community organization and civil rights experieace , 
were hired to man the Communications Center. 

The field workers presented a different recruitmeat problem. They 
l:ad to have unique skills: total familiarity with their neighborhood, 
ready access to local youth, recognized leadership skills. To discern 
these qualities in applicaats in a dozen different neighborhoods throughout 
\Afashington was patently beyond the Urban League's ability. Thus, the 
proj ect turned that decision over to the community itself. 

From Monday thro,,:;h Friday, June 12th. - 16th in each target precinct 
selection panels met to interview and choose applicants. The nucleus of 
each selection panel was neighborhood leadership who had already been 
involVed in the planning. The selection committee in the Second Precinct, 
for example, consisted of the community youth organizer and three other 
staff from the local Neighborhood Development Youth Center; the assistant 
director of Bona Bond, an ex-convicts' self-help organization; a junior high 
school counselor; and a WUL staff member. 

By the end of the week all but one of the pos ts had been filled. The 
typical field worker wa s 20- 21 years old; single; no children; a high 
school drop-out; several arrests but no serious convictions; and had worked 
previously either as a janitor, unskilled laborer or as an anti-poverty 
worker .. 

In general, he was already a leader in his ovm circle prior to coming to 
work for the project. He possessed a general dislike for authority and 
expressed a complete feeling of alienation from the white power structure. 
Be had little liking for the police and other law enforceme nt agencies. 
His attitudes thus mirrored the feelings of his neighborhood. 
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~'iby ~ad they come to the IJro:;r9ffi? If1 lJtart, they \:e::c'e motivated by 
a sense of cow..':.unity conce:-u; Dlrn.os"G all voiced a desil"e to help their 
cOTiJmunity~ 'I'bere liaS little prior k..'1.Oiiledge of 01"' person2.1 cornmitrnent to 
the Urbr::u A major fa.ctor) hG\",'ever ~ must be the !:1cney ~ \'; i th 
one exce?tion ~:le salary "",'8S tlle best eacl1 had ever ec.:C~1ed.. For this 
reason the pr0;5l'"'Effi ,,·.. as able to attract Several e::.Lperiencea) first class 
neighborhood i-~orkers from other an..ti-poverty programs for the duraticn of' 
the summer~ 

STAFF TRAIlfu."'1G PFOG?..A.Ivl 

The stafi' T.roining program, (Hondoy 'Jur.l.e 19 - Thursday; June 22) 
...-as essentially a hybrid of training experiences of the United Planning 
Organization) the Urban Lesgue, 8nd the Corr~issioners Council on Human 
Relations. The Council provided ·most of the tr2ining i')!1ich included 
some 47 bours of discussion and instruction spread out over five days. 

M)r.1IJAY Al-:l - L'1troduction: Purposes of' Program 

PM - Presentation - ~!eighborhood Legal 
Services p;roject 

TiJESUtJ.Y Il.."M - BeIilantic£t; of ilum£!,n Relations 
Overview df ~lashi..'1gton 's Social Problems 

! 
HI - Film.s and }DiscuSSiOn - Ruman Relaticns 

Subjects ! 
i 

1<ZCliESI:AY AM - LE:i'S, POl~cies and Practices Affecting 
Police-CoIT~unity Rela~ions 

,! 
PM - Present8t~on - MPD Police 

Community :Relations Unit 
I 

T'JiuRSDAY AM Case Studi~s: Police-Community Incidents 

" ,i 11PM 
: 
i 

FRIDAY AH - Procedures; and l'1echanics of Field 
Oper8.tion~ 

PM - .t.letailed O~ientation" - CooperatinG Ma:opot·;er 
Proc;rems 

A basic Goal of' tbe overall-;cll training progrm 1<'QS to emphasize 
the need fer objectivity in the "prker. Several sessio,:s made major 
contributions to this process. 
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Monday afternoon Julian Dugas ,md lorenzo Jacobs explained the 
purposes and operations of the Neighborhood Legal Services Project 
(NLSP) , the program's cooperatir.g legal ar;:]. They discussed at length 
the community's various rights end legal safeguards I including the right 
to counsel, tIle right to as semble, and various rights 2nd privileges 
regarding arrests. 

, 
The information was essential and invaluable. It gave t,he field w:nkers 

awareness of rigbts they never knew tbey had and that wereheing violated 
dail¥ in one form or anmher. The field workers had felt that, out in their 
neighborhoods, they Vlere not equipped to give any legal guidance; they 
now ff':lt better prepared to inform their neighbors of basic.rights ar.d 
safeguards. The discussion brought to light the extent to which the general 
public is unaware of their constitu'tional protections. 

Another key session vvas the movies on HEuman Relations Subjects!l" 
an exercise in visual aids which may have bee,n imperative for our traL1ees, 

many of whom were not academically inclined. The ,films , pi-asantse :Jy 
the Counc~l, sought to explain the m-igi,18 of prejudice: It also explained,
why certain persons attemp~ to foster racial myths and stereotypes. 

The effect of the films on the trainees was excellent. During the 
r"~:;':('sio:1 ::10 ~~'oup demonstrated a better grasp of the complexities of 
prejudice, They appeared more willing to view a prejudiced person with. 
a 1':lore objective eye. They began to develop a more objective view of the 
policeman on the beat and to understand why he might be so ready to 
stereotype black residents and vice versa. This session was a big step, 
toward developing the objectivity that was, so badly needed. 

Following an informal visit Tuesday afternoon, Captain Robert 
Hough, cOr;1mander of the Second Precinct, participated Wednesday in 
another session "laws, Policies and Practices Affecting Police Community 
Relations." en beth occasions the captain expressed his willingness to 
cooperate and answer various questions regarding police community relations. 
(Hough al oc encouraged several of his privates to talk informally with the 
trainees during this week. Hough's responsiveness and personal initiative 
must be compared with Lhe headquarter's generally negative attitude.) 

These were the first opportunities during the program that the trainees 
could conrro!lt a police officer with some of the problems in police
community rela;:ions. The captain was very responsive and made the trainees 
aware that there were police officers a s concerned abeut their community 
as they themselves. 
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T'ne last day ";'Jas devoted to the project 1 5 operational details. "'ork 
schedules 1:81"'e \?;st,sbliSheQ. Repo~...tin,." proc'edures I,ere set forth.. The 
responsibilities of the field 1.,lor1.;:ers and the ,communications center coordi
nators '-{ere defined. I 

The final session \,as a briel'ing on c~"Cy manpo\ier programs, \"Iith 
particular emphasis on tbe tTPO Ne~ghborhocd Employment Net1':ork, 'the Urban 
League j G OJT project, s.!ld the \.:as~-lir:gton Concentrated 1?:'nplo:Y'l!lent Program. 
Specific information 1,,:8S r::;iv€n 2a~h field coordinator about 'the p:rograr:1s 
and location of neighborhood offices aI_propriate for .their precinct~ Proce
dureS l'egarding job refel'ral and FOllOH-up ;:e1"e outlined. Fir.ally each 
p:::ecinct 'l"'as given a series pf appoint;:r;.e!1ts the next \.'eek viben they 
\,!ould personally visit their empl:pyment centers and esteblisb direct conta'ct 
\-lith placement oI'ficers. ! 

! 

OPE?A'I,:.:0NAL PFDCEDURES . 
i 
•Field operations had three objectives: ~(l) to maJ.n"tain the I"ield 

110rker's presence in the cw.rr..unity at critical times, (2) to .provide ,·8 syste::l 
of' effective supervision end su:pp~rt for field \~orkers) and (3) to provide 
the community \lith a 24-l1our contact point. 

i 

As.signinents for field l}orl-::ers f'ollm-}ed the general schedule outlined in 
trie proposal~ Th::o~e-mal: teams 1Jere assigned to the seven tarLSet precincts. 
(Precinct 5, a cooler spot ... lias never o::oganized; its t"HO slots "Jere fillad 
by senior field llorkej"'s used as i>slting men\> for t:couble spots~) 

The teams \!orbiOd :rrom 4: 00 p:vi to 1: 00 AN !,:onday through Thursdey, and 
4:00 :2H to 3:00 AN Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Off days "ere arranged for 
M.ondey, Tuesday or \'}ednesday ni,Jlt so that each man 1-Jorlred a six-day llEek 
(approximately 60-65 hours). 

From the ou-c.set the intentio!1 to staff the ccml'r~unications c€:lter arouna 
the clock \-laS abandoned ~ TLie early mornil:G to mid-afternoon hcurs '·Jere 
tlslsck tili1e II.. Thus.' rather than miSUSe manpo\li::r the Urban League arranged 
for the 08r:1..11u11ications center telephonc: "to be autoraatically tied into 
Lonnie King I s home telephone llhenever tbe co;nmunication center 'I:JaS unsta:ffeci.. 

Tbe Communications Center HaS established at the Urban League t s offices 
at 1009 Nav} Jersey Avenue N"t '" Spec5~al telephone lines \>Jere installed to 
supplement HiL's regular telephor,e lines. (This special line \,as given only 
to starf and cO!::1lItunit:{ leadership direc'~ly tied into the system.) 

The four Ccmmunicaticn C8nte:::' coordi11ators shared staffing the center 
end providing field supervision. Three of ~~e coordina~ors eacb carried a 
specific responsibility ror field supervision of t\'/O or three pr.ecinct teams. 
The l'ourth bore '~he lll2.jOl' brt:.nt of manning the center and filled in for tlle 
otller three on their ol"f days. 
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Each day th2 field \·iorkers \'Iould r'ePO:rt for \'iOl"k at a st2.!ldard. ccntact 
point. Nost often these \{ere mo J ~ ~"'Ieighbo!'hood Developme~1t Youth Centers. 
':i::'1e NDYC directors \1ould sign them' in and brief them on any COIDEJ.ur..ity £lffairs 
or events they should IG..1oH ~ Prom .chair field stations i,:orkers Hould report 
by tel>2pbone to the communicetions,: center and be logged in. 

Througnout the summer \'Jorkers 1ivere' reqhirec~ to check in by telephone 
every" ccUi?~e hbnis'to the: Com:r:Ul'li,cftioq.s Cen.ter. In general} they developed 
regular n~,i6bborhoo6. bea~B so thE.t l. the Center could anticipate \',111ere they 
~ould be fo~ message dro~s. 

l' , I , 

In, addition, five \lorkers \.ler* eQuipped 1}ith HBell Boys It 1 a s},Jecial belt 
pacl\: lThich, 'vihen dialed from a nor:hal telepl1one, 110uld Ting in the field. 
Th:!:"oughout the SUIIl.rner key field 't,l otkers Here su.'nmoned to call in to the 
Cormuu!1ications Center by tl1e Bell ~oys~ (Tnese also creatEd cO~1l.unity 
5uB:pici0l1) l1o\,tever} sir:ce youth on ;the street often felt that our ~,.;orkers 
i'lere tlsnitcl':ers' being contacted OJ!.. the police or some other element of the. .
po'Wer st ructure. ) 

.An irc.portant eleu;,ent of super~·isicn} hOH2ver} \laS the dil'ect :presence 
in the field of the central staff ~ I T.nroug.:~ cooTdinatec use of the four 
COllllT.\.)nications Center coordinators,1 the director and his assista.'1t, the 
:project i'Jas able to provide a field sU]?ervisor every evening to cover 
gr-oupings of target precincts. Thj~s allo\'/(;;!c' the project to mo't.] better l'lhere 
Our l·;orkers llera and to follOi; up thair activities. 

CAFSU:::£ HIS'IORIES - SELEC'1'BD INCIDEl"li"TS 

'YJhat follol; are Several capsu~e histori2s of incidents and conflicts 
'Hhich could have led to serious outbraalis of violence. T:'1ere \jer2 more than 
a dOZen such incidents throueh the :sUlTIITIer 1}hich the program 1'l$S instrumental 
i.:l defusing. 

June 30th - \·;heeler Road 

Late Friday afternoon} June 30th} tl:e police arrested -three young \"/OffiBn 

,';no lived in c public hOUSing project near the '\<heeler Road shoppirlg center. 
(This neiGi1'Jorhood has been tbe scer~e of the original grievEnces 'Which had 
re'sulted h'1 the E2.eventb rrec:'nct Disturbance" August 11, 1966.) 

By the time the vlorker at the scene cali.ed in, the neig1:borhood lJaS ri::e 
by rumors of police brutality. ThEre l'fere reports that the 1,'omen had been 
beat2n up, OLle to the point of hospitalizatio:~. Tn2 neighborhood's young 
toughs '·;ere ul'ging each other to tB.ke retaliation in their O"\·ln hands. 

By t~ne time I.o:::.nie King a:..1c several additional field ~."Jorkers arrived) 
tl:ere l':ere tbree k.l1ots of people$ numbering more than 100) assembled at 
ciii'ferent st:'''e~t corners around the shOJlping center. Field 1",orke!'s i>lent into 
each group, trying to sift ot:t ::cnmor from fact~ ..t:.~ giant rumor mill vla~ in 
progress .. 
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Lonr~ie Ki.nZ c~uicl:ly eecidad thB.t the problem ~·J.st be gotteD eff' the 
stri2:ets and into a cor:.trolled meetinC:J ;::1ere the fscts could be p:::·esented. 
he con-:actec the 'pclice and found tl1e.t all three 1-lamen had been ;:'eleased 
al1C:. \-,'ere bei:lg returned to the neighborhood. r,h:-. King v2.si ted. one of the 
1~omep Ismother-, \,!ho 1ms ag~ei::able to seeing the problem dis cussed in such e. 
meeting.. The meeting ,las subseCluently begl.;n around 6: 30 PIVj at 1;he Consumer 
Actio:: Center. 

Tl::rougbout this pe'r:"od harker' X bad been \,orki.."lg "to coun:teracl. uJohn 
Sm:.th ll J a }mOyIn trouble4l:alCeT liho had helped ::0 il1f:l.2me the previous ye2.r 1 s 
Eleventh FreciIlct Disturbanc.e. 1.orlte:~ AJ 'Hho had kr.l.O\·.'n lfjohn Smithll si.."'lCe 
both 'Here very yOU:l~) talked 'Hith hiIIl reJ,Jeatedly to calm him dO'Vln. Sevel"al 
tiw.es IiJol:n Smith' ",as able to assert.ble crowds) urging them to rocl;: Cars 
passing through the e.rea or begin "CbrO'l:oiing rocl.ts. Eacll ~ime "Jorl;:er X ....las 
e.ble to .counteract IISmiTtb IS" ini'lue~ce and charnel the cro\id I s energies 
~ovJarc1 the meeting. 

Tension inc=aased v,'ben the youngest o~ the 2rresteQ 1/omen) a popular 
anti-poverty youth 'Horker) claimed "c~lat one of the e.rI'esting officers bad 
fondled her on tile "lay to the s-c2.tion house. A Negro Police-Comill:J.Ility 
Relations Uni-: orficer tried to calni the cro"d but lias booed do\m. (By 
this time Ruth Bates Harris) Julian Th,.:gas) Captain of the Eleventh Precinct) 
and a Depu1;y Chief had all been calJ;ed and ,,!ere arriving On the scene.) 

\ 

Tne crm'id had no confidence ir. l,the norr::al police misconduct cooplaint 
procedure: 0:::''' any other system of re~ress connected with the District Govern
ment. Finally they 2greed to let t~e U.S. ~istrict Attorney handle the 
cbarges i:r he \Joulcl come directly ouit to the neighborhood. 

I 
I..ir .. King called David Bress) tb:e U.S. ~istrict Attorney) 1lbo agreed to 

come Gut to tbe meeting and hear the; complaints. Arriving 2.bout 10:00 :2l,'!) 
he im.:;;.ediately began to be2.l' individ;ual testimony. Someti::'le a~er midnigbt 
he announced that the hearings 'Hould~, be continued the next Dorning (Satu!"day) 
v:ith the cOillplair_ants (represented bty Neighborhood Legal Services» police 
officers and any other "}itnesses scb~duled to testify~, 

Tne crm'id, mollified by the di~ect i:ltel-"rention of the U.S .. District 
Attorney> broke up and dispersed. (,Throughout the eve"ing vlorker X bad 
st.uck vlith llJohn Smitb" to cau~nterac~ any rumors he might' start~) 

I 

Fall day hearinGS ,)ere held JuLy 1st and 5th. To date no final deciSions 
:'1ave beer.. an.n.olknced by tbe U.. S. Dis-c:rict Attorneyls office. 
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july 24 - Ka iora!na Road 

Earlier in the WE:8k tVJO YOU:i1g Negro.mEn VvEiE, killed by the prcpriE:tor 
a delicatesser. on 13,h and Kalorama Road as they attbmpted to rob his sto,,,,. 

The :wo d ,nen wae popular in the area. The rumor mill immediately went 
to work to convert them into martyrs. 

The dsy of th", rune,al (july 2,,) a meeting was organized at The New 
Thing to pl.on possible retaliation. Moderat;;, adult leaders, including lonnie 
King and Sterling Tucker, were banned fro.n the meeting. However, a nUffieer of 
the project's field workers attended the me8ting (not having be8n identified as 

.Urban League workers). 

,\liany in the group pledl)ed to burn down the licatessen that night or 
undertc,ke other acts of retali6;:io=:. WUL staff tried to sift out all the rumors; 
they emphasized especially that the dead men were not killed by a white 
policeman but by a black store-owner. Through their familiarity with many of 
the group's ring leaders, they were able to quell what couk have developed 
into a very explosive situation. l~S the .'11eeting broke up indecisively, the 
staff split up and sp"nt the rest of the night with different potential trouble
makers .. 

,The success of this effort ciln be measured by the fact that the threats 
were never carried out. 

july 3C - Lower Shaw Area 

the aftermath of Newark and iJetroit city became almost hysterical,
with rumors of impending riots the [ast week of July. The rumor mill crested 
Thursday, July 27, when h. "Rap" prown addressed an impromptu rally of ;:;lmost 
1,000 people. Despite multiple ruinors of trouble planned for the weekend the 
weekenci passed without incident. : 

At approximately 7:45 PM lv!onday evening, however, Viforker A reported 
that he hac "heard on L:1evine" thait tnere was going to be some trouble near 
Ninth and N Streets N.W. ]'-"e left 'to cover the area., 

I, 
At 10:45 P [Vj Vvorker Band VYorker C both r",ported that a nu:nber of youths 

gathered near Seventh and N Street!; N. IN. had aDparently broken thE window of, . 
a liquor store and were now trying to, set fire to some of thE small store s. Both 
wem to work to break up the group.1 The Communications Center began to shift 
workers from other precincts into tHe lower Shaw aree. 

I 
,i lO 
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Shortly Lhereafter th2 CO.l1i.Ttlinications nt€r a150 began to contc::ct· 
Julian iJugas, Ruth Betas harris andlother cQj,r;munity leaders who had been 
working throughout the SUl":Jmer Wit,h!the project. iviost werr~ eta community 
crisis meeting convened by Urb~n League that evening at Turner Memorial 
Methodist Church a few blocks away. 

I 	 . 
.At 11:30 PM David Rusk callFd into the Communications Center to report 

at least a haif d02.en fire engines hElading up Georgia AvenuE. A major fire had 
broken out at a used furniture store bn, Georgia ~\venue. 

i 
P.t 12:30 AM, Worker 8 repor~ed a shooting in the area of Ninth and C 

Streets N. W. , as the result of a figl1t between threE: or four people. A crowd 
had gathered but had been dispersed. The Communications Center re-assigned 

V/orkers Band iJ to the Seventh and 'N Streets N. W. area, where there were 
reports that the same group of troublemakers were trying to set fires. 

8y 12:45 pM Workers 8, C, and :u had succeeded in dispersing the 
group. (Later events showed that the crowd merely left because it was part of 
their "hit-and-run" strategy.) 

At 1:15 AlVIWorker f., reported that many young kids ware still c:t the 
scene of the :nejor fire, interfering with the firer:.en. (me tried to drive on 
one of tl1e fire trucks; several were chased by the police but released.) Worker 
L attempted to get the boys to go home. l\t this point the police had begun 
moving through the area milking arrests. 

Shortly thereafter, Vvorker 10 reported rhat 50 to 75 youths were running 
up and down 14th Street N. V,·. breaking plate glass windows. The police were 
just arriving on the scene. 

By this time Lonnie King had 6rrivea at the ThirtGenth Police Precinct 
where a large crowd had gathered, angry about some of the recent arrests. 
The police had closed 14th Street N. 'IN. and swept down it, arresting those 

. 	still on the street. Three had just taken their sister hOine; another was 
returning from his cook's job. A number had been arrested at a bus stoP. while 
they a11ed;ed1y were waiting for a bus. In all, some 25 men were being held 
at the Precinct Station. 

Julian Lugas, luke iVloore (the U.S. IVlarshall), and Lonnie King 
assessed the situation end deCided that Ihe best course was to ']2t the perSO!1S 
rele,ased and back to their homes. John Jacob, WUL's associate director, was 
called to bring Ihe bail bond funds from Urbar: League's offices. For $340 
the Urban League boiled out 15 young ;nen, all charged with "disorderly; failure 
to move." ethers were bailed out by friends and mily. By 7:15 AM, all 
persons hc:d been released. 

http:firer:.en
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Vv·hilE: waiting for I6coi.: t S atrival, Lonnie King obtained permission from 
the First Ufficer to calk La both crrestees and crowd to calm them down. The 
station house WeS filled with thE; "Gis;; of peopl2 banging on cell doors and 
shouting obscenities. Kin0 ;-;ad calmed down both crowd and arrestees, assuring 
Ihem that help was 011 the vlay. 

Throughout Ihe early I:lorning heurs all Urban League workers remained in 
the area f vJorking vvith diffatZtft Qroups I urging them r:ot to set more fires and to 
go home. They V-jere elso able to bring to the scene of vandalism many citizens 
w.ho [-;ild been cooperating wIth the program. 3'1 2;00 AM the fire-setting and 
window-breaking had crested. Vv~en dawn broke, only a number of broken store 
windows and smudges from unsllcc:;ssru[ fires testifien to Washington's close 
escape. 

In the follow-up evaln3tion roiost workers felt that the incidents had been 
designed merely to antagonize and frustrate the police department rather than to 
set off a full-sca riot. 

LEGAL SERVICES 

From the outset of the program t!1e basic legal arm was the Neighborhood 
Legal Services Project, an OtO-funded program headed by JuHan Dugas. On more 
tha:1 a dozen different oCC3sions ~l1e project had to call upon £'ugas and Neigh
borhood Legal SerVices for leg·al assistance. 

The cooperat:ion ar:.d sUi190rt of NLSP was excellent-as far as it ~vent. 


NiSP provided ready support at any hOll,', anywhere .... but their ability to stay 

with a case and represent victi.ms was li,nited by their CEO guidelines. 


NLSP couln nor assist adults or youth whose family income fell .5bove 
the poverry program ceilings. NIB? tended not to provide service to those who 
mig!1t live outside the target areas. Others were embittered by repeated 
referrals to different neighto~hood offices. Most important, NLBP lawyers could 
not represent persons charged with relo:1ies. 

VVhat the pro(Jram !,O(,uii""ed '.'!,::s iJ liOrge roster of volunteer lawyers on 
call, who would handle any cus'". ~he p;-oject had to deal with. The early plans, 
workE,d out with Dl!gas, calJ.cd fer ::h", resruitment of such a corps of volunteer 
lavlyers. bovvever l this '~'.:-=:J::: n3ver achieVed. Legal assistanCe came from thE 
NLSP staff-available at il12 harr,s, "villi!1g, competent, but limited in what 

. they could take on. 8y the tiwG the project re<:;ognized fully these limitations· 
there was not sufficient Lime 18ft in the summer to merit developing a volunteer 
pool. 

12 
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r:JUL BOND 

As a part of the program the Vvashingtor'l.Urban league set aside $5 / 000 
to pay bail bond fees and post collateral for parsons jailed in police-co,nmunity 
ir:.cidents* A nEcessary cond:.tion{ hOv'J€ver, was that the funds should only be 
used when failure to release a person would contribute to increased community 
tension. 

Since bail bond and collateral hed to be posted in cash, the money was 
kept locked in the Urban league's sa Its use WiSS controlled by ViUL's 
Associate Director for Adi'ninistrCltion .. 

Three times during the project WUL dipped into this fund. The first time 
the project pos~ed $100 collateral fqr the release of one of our own worke,s. be 
WiSS arrested at 3:00 AM after coming off duty, while changing buses at the 
Federal Triangle. The police claimea they had ear:ier seen him steal a car. In 
the League's opinion the charge was falSe and another evidence of harrassment 
of our workers by ofiicers of a certain precinct. 

As noted "Dove, $340 wos used to post collateral for fifteen man arrested 
during the July 32 disturbance. 

Finally, in mid-August WUL p~sted another $100 to release a PRIDE, Inc. 
worker charged with assaulEng a mi~k truck driver near Thompson Dairy. (The 
charges were subsequently dropped iNhen PRIDE, Inc. was able to prove the 
arrested youth had been working in ~ nearby alley with his squed at the time of 
the incident .. ) i 

I 
\ 

Al though the funds were not ei;:tensively used, the ability to get persons 
out of jail worked to reduce tension~ in a number of different incidents. 

\, 

JCB OUTREACb AND REfERRAL 
! 
i 

The projects' signal failure w9s the collapse of the plan to refer youthful 
job seekers to meaningful manpoWi?r programs. The original p:ospectus called 
for the project to refer an average of 100 youth a week to manpower programs 
the first hali 0 f the SUillmer; fifty youth per week thereafter. In alL however,

I 

175 youths were referred during the ~ummer with only 48 eventudly finding' 
. employment a nd training. 

The faih:re, r:evertheless, ("vas not so mue:, "Chat of t.he ~o!ice--Gor:-:mul1ity 
Al2r~ Counc5.l Proc::::-am as it 'NBS a!"loth8r- ¢emonstration of the communitv l s 
emolovrn2nt and manpo'wer Droaram shortcominas~ 
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The field workers \,ven: --:-riefed on the different UPO J USES, \lVUL , OIC and 
other :-n8 npOVvef programs. ch field vJorker made a personal visit during his 
first VISe;:': on the job IO the local neighborhood manpower office.. tach carried 
\vith him a pocketcook listing offices, telephone l1ur;::bers} names counselors 
and other data. T;1e field \vorkers did follow through Oil reporting reIerrcls to 
the central office.. ThE Communications Center did follow up these reports to 
a scert6in v...t11.ether the referral youth· we $ interviewed at the iTIa npovver center 1 

and what had been done with his ca se. 

The J3asic problem was: no jobs. Almost all the 175 referrals were mede 
in the first v.Jeek. 'VVhen the yOUtl1 arrived at t:1e centers I they were told there 
were no jobs ••. they would have to wait. .. they would be contacted later. •. ad 
nauseum. Within two w8eks the fiak vlOrk",rs stopped trying to push job 
Tererra 1s. Their own credibilit~{ wa s being hurt by referring youth to yet another 
dead end. 

Severa I fa cto,s cOr!tributed to: this problem: 

(l) The outpouring of youth at the outset of the summer had snapped up 

all available summer jobs. The Neighborhood Youth Corps and the Youth 

Opportunities Campaigtl were CjUickYY oversubscribed. (In fact, the Police

Communi ty Alert Council's fi:-st actlp,,-duri,lg the week of trainir!g-wa s to 

calm down and organiZe a;1 angry (!r:pwd of more than sao youth demanding jobs 

at the Near Northea st Nei,;;l1borhood P:'l~lployment Center.) 


I 

(2) New and existin~r m::miJowl=r Fograms provide too few job opportunities 
for the numbers of people w~'Dm sud~ E1 referral system as the twenty-three .£ie1d 
workers could produce. In fact. moiot ~,1a npower progra inS are a ble to meet their 
recruitment needs through their ownfcontacts and resources. There is often no 
lack of boc;ies. There is only a lac;~ of specific bodies bearin<; the specific 
skills or attributes or availubility which many job orders and training programs 
seem to require.. Thus, for example~, tl':; -"Va shingwn Concentrated Employment 
Program got underway in early July. i however. V{CEP did not appreciably 
expand job and training opportU:1itir'F ·Jvailable es seen from the field. In irs 
first weeks WCEP seemed to fiE its :1lvailable slots from its own recruitment 
resources wiLl-,out need of those whot:, V,fUL's field workers {flight refer. (The 
same can be said of WUL's On-The)Yoh Training Project and other programs . 

. There is no dearth of a p[JIica n!:s :01:' ~ho5e p70gcams which accept lov! levels 
of employability or trainab!.1ity. p.ccruitme!1~ pwblems begin as requireme,,;s 

rise. ) 


(3) A mid- summer freez9 on jobs in priva te indus try set in. In some 
mysterious fashion, when wirte-spread rioting broke out in Newark and Detroit, 
private job sources around town began to dry up. Suddenly, by late July 
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r~either UPO or the UrlJ3n League or any oth.er program could COl:16 up ""lith 
jobs fl~om th2 private sector .. V{UL employment staff sensed a hardeping of 
emp!oyer. attitudes I and implicit "daiUned-if- P ll-give-any-more-jobs-to-rioters II 
atti tude. 

The iu-::c.ing PRIDE 1 Inc .. the first wee.ks of A:lgust helped. aid not 
provide all the jobs-even 'tem)orary jobs-vJhich were needed.. hOiNever I. it 
did employ 1,100 youth who otherwise had spent a frustrating summer. 

Al,8rt Oou.ncil stoff had been suppiiec. v'lith advance information about 
PlUDE, They many refi2~:els during PRIDE's two-day hiring drive. 
However, it is impos sible to document how many youth found their way into 
PRIDE,' Inc. through these re.ferrals .. 
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CO;';;'IEIH5 AI'ID RECOf.U'IENDAT IONS 

The Pol ice Community Alert Councii program 1I\·;orkcdl!. it did I~educe 


tensions, provide non-violent alternatives for [he eApression of grievanceS~ 


bring t2ngibie legal and o:her essisi:anCe to ag;"ieved parsons and provide 

'the youth community with greater information about job opportunities~ 


recreatIon prograllis clnd other activities. 


Througho~t this raport we h2ve sougl,t to poi~t out candidly the project's 

5Lrenst:hs ane !,·,eaknesses. Key factors -- such as the v i La 1 irr:portance of 

community selection of field \"Jorke!~s --- have been emphasized repeatedly. 

In essence 1 the projectl~ basic structure was effective and workable. However, 


\-1 i th the benef i t of is summer I s exper i ence the Url:Jan leasue can dray,; these 

lessons for the future~ 


1. First and roremost, the ful] cooperation of the Hetropol item 

Pol ice Department is essential. This the project lacked .. The attitude or 

the chiefls office was let best neutral and non-committal. Support fram 

different precincts varied from actua1 harrassment of workers by men on 

the beat to ac;:;vely call ing HUL's field workers to the scene of sensi'Cive 


'incidents in 1 jeu of pol iCI3: personnel. 

W~thout greater cooperation the Police-Com~unity Alert Councils run 

the danger of being reduced to impotent discussion groups~ Indeed. this 

occurred to several councils and was a principal reason for the general 

lack of youth involvement. Numbers of youth did come to the early meeLings, 

but dropped out, feel ing that the councils Were jusL "rapping". 


The council IS basic purpose was to act as a method of communication 
br i agI ng the gap between po lice and Ioca I comr.'un i ty. There CiOn be no 
communication when one side is absent. In addition, the councils must 
E:stabl ish Lheir m·m credibil ity, through being able to get grievances reSOlved 
and reforms initiaLed. The tactical choices are cooperaLion or confrontztion. 
The Pol ice-Cor.wunity Alert Councils sought to produce change through cooperation. 
Cor.municationand progress vias frustrated, hmvever, by the lack of pol ice 
involvement in many precincts. 

At headquarters 'Ievel, and :n thlO majority of precincts, both field staff 

and council volunteers reCeived i ittle official recognition from pOI ice 


·officials \#hich \:Iould strengthen their abi1 ity to act as c·ornrnunity mediators~ 
In fact, in One precinct the reverse occurred: staff \>.*ere harrassed~ The 
sense of s~ecjal status wouid h2ve increased volunteer commitment to the 
Alert Councils a~d thiOir e2gar~ass to participate. 

2. Any sericLs forts to launch reforms and improvements in pol lce
community relations must be guaranteed a longer I ifetime. From the outset 

the project was open to the charge that it \-J2)S JUSt an znti-rior program, 

despite its protestations about pror..oting long-term changes. In rc,tro
spect, given the projectls lack of long-te~m achieve~ents, the charge was 

justified. 


The Urban League does not bel iev" in SUSIiilnlng permannent structures. 

Hoviever, the short term prospects of the .funded program I t the incipient 
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counciis. ve.ry insecure unSure or baLi! Lheir role and their future. ,4hcreas7 

tension-rei ievins Gctivities may De brimarily a riot season function} they 
" should develop v;ithin the f[~Clme:\'lork ;fIT a year-round program of pol ice-

Commun i ty ie1at ions ~ f 
, 

3. Jhe £ibil itv of tne field 1.'J(')~k;:.r to tldel ivei ll for thei; De~rs must 
be strenqthe,ned~ lhe more actual help and services the field 1,.'!ol~ker can 
provide the less he ~"jj 1 appear to b~ a I!snitcher 'l to the neighborhood youth .. 
Hithout appearing to be a pol ice, stoQge, he must: have the sta.ture in the 
eyes of the pol ice to SteD into diffiCUlt situations and extract his pcoJle.'.., 
He must be: able to mobilize free legal representation. Above a11 j he must 
heip ghe1:to youth get jobs. (The Qr~ject'S plans recognized this need; the 
citY's.manpOvJef'programs I.-Jere unoblelto fUlfill it.) 

! 
i'1ore than any other factor job patronage is the nar:18 of the youth game 

in ,}asilington, D. C. Rufus Hay~ield;\1as catapulted into local promine~ce 
",hen throu9h PRIDE, INC .• he and his!group \olere handed 1100 jobs to parcel 
out to 9hettO youth. 

In early June \1UL staff made a half-hearted attempt to get a quota of 
14CEP slots reserved for direct Pol ice-Corr.l1unity Alert Council placements. 
This feli through. Ho\-Iever, a direct piece of the action of a flexible 
program I ike \-JeEP would be essential. A "piece of the action" must go 
beyond the abil ity to refer appl icants hopefully for special consideration. 
Ideally, the field worker should have the on-rhe-spot pO\1er to place 
appJ icants in programs. (PRIDE, INC., supervisors had this "side\"ialk 
recruitment" po\"ier, converting them into very po\>!erfL\I influences in their 
neighborhoods.) 

4. Additional steos mU5~ b~ taken to 5~renqthen fi~l'd .5uDerVIS!On. 
With such a decsnrral ized program) operating in a dozen different neighborhoods 
and ,employing young men whose previous \fiork history has often built (2ther 
casual work habits, 1nevitably the Pol ice Community Alert Council faced 
difficulty. ;he ratio of supervisory to field personnel was sufficient. 
l~ore effective 5UPervi$jon'~'Jould require: 

a) harder-nosed supervisors who would be less ready to make allowances 
for their men; 2nd 

b) more effective field communicc:tjons. 

On this latter point) equiping each staff member with a pol ice-patrolman 
type vJalide-tal~de would have been \'vell-worth the expense. ivalide-talkies 
"'lould have permitted instant communication b€t1:Jeen the field Vlorker and 
communications cenler~ Equally as iITlportant, it \...,rould have provided a more 
effective method of checking out the field staff and their whereabouts. 
(Having asked a field \'Iork",r his location, a supervisor ah"iays then has 
[he option of going out to checlz it.) 

Givan the amount of man-hours that may hove gone into "gooring off"J 
fUOIds spent for more sophisticated communications than pay phoneS and a fc\''l 
Bell Boys wouid have perhaps peid for themselves. 



POliCE CO;;!',Ui,ilTY ALERT COUi,CILS 

The eight ultim2tely seven) Pol~ce-Cor;;munity Alert Councils were vle\'JG:d initially 
2S the major ac ion arm of pt-ogrcrr:--vellicles for ccmmui!i ~y involvement or.d leverage 
for basic rE:forms. In real itYI the c04nciisl viork ~'Ja5 secondary to the \tlork of the 
project staff. Of the eighI t2rg8t precincts one v'Jas discarded from the outset 
(Precinct 5); in the ram.;:inlng seven only five orgi3rdzations came into b~iIig.

! , 
As disCU55Gd earlier, organizBtio~ of the Alert Councils was not neglected. The 

enttle planning process -- including tHe ;"~~,y 27tl:i 2n~ June 10th meetiiigs -- vIas .. 
designed to build broader involvement ~f neighborhood-level youth and adult leadership. 
In each tsrget precinct citizens whom the Urban Le~gue expected might form the nucleus, 
of each council interviewed 2nc1 hired tin.?t neighborhood';: field \:10rl:er5. HoltJt?ver J 

early emph2S is had to be pLsced upon t~2inir.g and pL.'tring into the rieid the net\tJork 
of s'C,eet \'Iorkers. It \Vas not until JLlily 3rd that the E!:£ ~ chairmen of each council 
met vlith Sterl ing Tucker to discuss thel program. 

! 
From th"t point ol"Mard the history; and accompl ishments of the various Alert Counci Is 

differed greatly. 1 

The Seccnd Precinct: Located in ti,e 5 hac" 2rea. the Second Precinct is \.Jeshington's
"shov,lcase!1 for unempioym.ant, poverty. \.-/retched housing, community disintegratiOf1~ 

1 

Nevertheless; WUL d~d not anticipa~e major probiems in or92niz£n9 Second Preci~ct 


Pol ice Comrr,uf.it.y Alert Council: !, 


1} l'JUL itse:T had administered forl two yeais the neighborhood, 2ntt-pOVer~y program 

in much of the Second Precinct. The Urban Le2gue (~eighborhood Developr.1ent Center had 

deve loped axce 11 ent ti es wi th gress roots I eadarsh ip 2nd :<novJi edge of the COffir.1Un; ty. 


2) The othe r hoSl i d of the p reG i net \oJas the terr i tory of U?O I s !<,Ie i ghborhood Develop ... 

rr.ent Center #i. Cooperation had been 6:>tcel1ent in the selection or \oJorkers. 


3) The loc~1 stetion house was headed by one of the city's three Negro captains. 

Re12tlons were e)(cellent, and the captoin Olnd his men had participated directly in the 

training sessions. 


in actual ity, the Second Precrnct neVer got off the grouiid due to problems 
vJtthin the IIfamiiy.1I Ir-:ootriote~ By mid-July the pro tem chairman had withdra1;Jn, 
personally disillusioned vlith the program. He felt thatthe program had failed ltJith 
regard to an ~ncident at Seato~ Place, N.W~ A number of young men ~nd women had been 
arrested in a pol ice raid. The po: lce claimed the youth \vere distribut~r.9 stolen 
eigarE:ttas; the youth, that they ltJare eating chick€n in the alley. r,Jumerous eye
v.litnesses ch(2rged th?t the poi ice had beaten the youth in making the arrests .. The. 
staff vJ!,Ste on the scene shortly thereafter and found no cO:""i1munity commotion. The 
fol1o,!.dng day? ter the youth \-Jere releesed, a hearing \'Jas arr2nged and legal 

,counse1 fGcruited. HOl,rJever, problems deve::o;=ied around the legal assistance.. First, 
the r'!etShborhood Legal Services PI"oject 18\~jyers spl it up the caSeS and dragged them out~ 
Secor,dly, (t1S was proper) :~LSP cons idered their first obI igation to the in"cerests of 
their ci ients .. Thus, \'Jherc8s community leadership IJ"Janted actioil5 brought against the 
pol ice, ;'.;_SP quietly inte:red the cases and had most ch?rges drcfJped. The 'true sourCE: 
of the p;~o t2m chairm2n 1s disillusionment ltJB$ probably the leg2i follow-up r2ther than 
the. project:-s-t'affs 1 2ctions, but no such differetitlation was made.1 A res'iduur.-: of 
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S~splclon ana DI~~erne5S rema ned i;:mD:-.g 50f;',2 COrTlrr.un f ty 1eaders and Urb2l"1 LeDgue 
i\lei8h~o;-hocd CBnt6r sta'ff. A the S.JiT.e r:i!r;e the; project, see:!dng to \:Jork through 
these estab1 ished channels, d d not open up 21tariiativc routes fo,- community 
part,cipation~ 

Tha problem could have been reso;ved through ,seme sustained attention by thE: 
Ur-ban League. 't VJ;:JS not .. As a result j the S2cond Precinct Alert Council died abornIng .. 

T;12 Ninth Prl?cinct:The Ninth Preciflct lIes in ['0ortheast Hc:shlngton behind tha 
Cepit~H:fT~B'1e:a. in recent y.a2iS it hzs f2pidiy begun to ressembie the oider 
pov.::;;-ty neighborhcods ~n t·!ortb::est. as b1 ight and the concentration of grcc::,ter numbers 
'of poor fr::rt:iiies have incre3sed. 

By l7Iid- ..h.:1'1 an activa group of ninG-ten adu1t community iezclers had formed end 
elected CJ periilBfier:t chcirman .. The group developed into one of the progrfm1s mos"'\: 
cctive: a~d ir.te.-ested counc{1s (although there vIas never significant youth participatiorl,,) 
Of 211 councils~ the i~inth Precinct was the most eager to continue its activities 
year-round" 

Th.:.: Tenth Precinct: T:1e Tenth Precinct lies in the Upper Cardoza area. SinCe 
Lonn i e K; ng had fCimerl y be2n Ei\ecu:: i ve D I rector of Change, i fiC", the ne i shborhood I s 
anti-povel-ty center, the project vJolked closely 1::ith Chz:nge. Inc. The council itself 
wos .heaC3d D'I an o"fficcr Change, inc. IS Board of [;Ii"ectorS,a i~cal posta~ employee, 
2nd a comr:l~nity Ot9c.nization staff member .. The Alert Council was bunt L~pon the 
eidsting ?o~ ice ... Coraf!1urdty E,z!atiol1s CO~Jr:is3ion at Change, ~i1C .. About a ;:Iozen adults 
met I.'Jaek·~y to discuss community prcb1ems and dissect rumors .. Ah:hough the summer 
passed \'lii't:hout mJ::1jor incidents in the precinct) the entire council membership VJas on full 
alert during a wee!, of local school site demonstrations. 

Eieventh Precir;ct: The Eleventh Precinct (f1,nacostia-Congress Heights) \'Jas the 
scene 2 m:no. disturbance the previous ser.,mal.... LC>1g pegged by the pl"ESS as a trouble 
spot, it passed through a relatively cOOl sumnh:::;;1". Headed by an employee of the 
Department of Haus:ng and Urban Development, this council also h~d a st82dy membership 
or a dOZen peo'ple (vJith varying levels of youth pz.rticipat:ioil)~ 

Y';]51ft;1 Pr-ecinct: The T~·"'·2:ifth Precinct is the least poverty-str,cken of al'i 
'tha rg€::t":1~dghborhocds. He.aded by a Iccd: real estate man, the Twelfth Piec:nct 
devoted its (;:nergies to c10sing dcvm a neighborhood 9tr1 ia movte house (which \:Jas a 
ccnstant trouble spot). Also} the council bagan to \>Jor-k on ne:shborhood pn:;blems in 
boarder areas of employmerrt oppor-tunity, housii.g conditions\ etc~ 

I;~ Thirte,snth Precinct:: Right on the heart of the Cardoza area, end chaired by 
UPO I 5 Cl; reCt:O~- of \/cuth Pr0grcITis) the Th i rteenth Prec i nct fl.l ert Counc f1 was the 
projl!!ctls most 2ctiv,;:; in pol ice-com;n:.ln1ty relations. Throughout the sumrr:er it: had 
zpproximately focrteen con5ta~t members. includEng five or si~ youth leader5~ U~der 
dynsmic leadership n: Gas molded into 2 cohesive group. 

Pear relatlcns wi~h the station house was the principle problem. Ear~y in the 
program one of the fie~ci t'/OrKers v:aS arrested v}hite on his beat for disorderly cO:iduct. 
An immec.i]ate visL: by tha counc;; brought his relr::asB. (Subsequently the cap'i:2:n 
cOi:,r;;E;nci€:d the H.:J..-ke;- for a t!9.~od jobH but stirl refused to expunga the police blotter or 
the err-est.) Anothet" time the council sc;cwre:d the release of a man and \"~omaf1 accused 
of tamp<z:r:ing \,,;;::h a lockeG car; tne COfl.r.1unit'l, in turn. spread the il..!tTlOr t1lat the 
police h0d qC2:·,~.:;n both badly. A seri~s 'of council complaints fi:ia11y brought about th~ 
t:-ansfer 0';' a pol iCeman wtth a poi~~jCU; ly bad community reputation. 

'. 
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:t::llH·Lb?:!ilt>! til the F~,r 1'!ortne2st the project was c2:Jght 1n the 

cro:;;s re ~0t\"Jeencompet [lg groups of c~ri\n1unity leadership. A b'2Sic spi it 6;dstcd 

i~ the Far Northeast between the 2stab~tshed (and wei I-organized) civic associations 

2nd m;nisterial ail'ianc0s 2nd the znti-9overty programls citizens structure. ~!1' 

addition," both groups - ... very xeflopnObi<rr - ... take occasicr.ai potshots at the Urban 

League. 


I 
Th~sJ after several ~ae!,s meetfngs and probings. the PCAC organizer concluded 

liThe in'i:Ci"'2s': 0,= 'i:.hese es-;:C\bj ishc"': leada:-s is not to \':c:--k cGcperat:ive'iY l!lith tha rest 
,or the cor;'.~":uid'i.y, 'accon:l;l1g to the objeotives of the Pol iC,e CCf!>fo".uni.~'1 ,Al.Ql"·~._COL!ncil, 
but to .ccnt~nuo to contn;l' the ccr..munit'J,to ;-;':2Jinta:n thi.:;·S'L:Cltus C;UO~H .As c rc1sult~ 
vJhen by iz:te Ju1y the proj:.r.ct \'las st:iT.i ;unahie to' dtCiVJ togethet ail i:1cipient cotJncil. 
the attempt ~'.'es a:'zncOiic;:L ; •... 

, j. 

',. 
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